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" r Bwrrisirr, X. c--
, !frrtf7 ttwt.- -' "

Msmiii Tai.tAKD i rt; At th last

vsntK miymtiffi
- ' Now. we care nothing for the site of the
Penitentiary, larther than what is to the
inteits! of the State, but we have a word
to any in regard to the purchase of this laud
sod to the manner In which It is centem-plate- il

Hie Slate sh'ill'lw run into debt use-
lessly. The land was bought lo the days of
the Conlederacy, with t'wiftilmitt money, at

tHui per acre, ( the pnrpe ttf
using the tmitier tben-o- tor the manufac-
ture of charcoal (he cousequenee being
that it is how almost utterly devoid "f tim

Onr-We-T t?rtwptast, ---
WlSTnk AMVSKMKlfT8,-8KA1i- yO

li(XKS, - THE fWM TRRH, TBt
OPXnA,-LSCTU- StS, TOK FA SB;
IO.fH,-OHK- OlAr HESD,JfOST
CA KOL1SUSS IS XSW TOBX.

Hkw YnttK, Nov. list, IMS.
Messrs. Enrrom : We occaahmally see

a letter, in your paper, from a correspond-
ent, in this city, onthe subject of stock,

mrktlRg o Seymonrind Ulair Clnh. No. t.
held on Tuesday iin:. Now. t0h
t,iyjtaingvreso.it:Wj .pmmipl:l)r, L W. Mania, and nnanimousTv adopted,'
alter which th Club tang; tti pQldiinrtk

fand asljourned tint sr.. , ' - '

v UKtVW. CHAliLOTTE,
Sfentitrjf Jftm Tim, -

BetuUed, That whil wdethr th defeat
ef eWasonr and Blair, fur tlx Fmtiileni y

yet U ia a oewre et tb m.v uoloiHOtd

IteaMMjala ngal ranged hwseli on the id uf Cuu-- ' ' "
tit otiooal liUrty, by an increased msjority.

WisJ, That we tender tnotbiuktof
this Club to tbe pstrtoiio Democrat and
roervtlvc irf ui County, who to nobly :

tad s faithfully perlutmed their duty on
tae uay oi eiociion.

llevlntd .That We crtfliftTttolaW tfia'lrieild' '

ol Cwnstantlonnl Horry,,f ibmngbout tb
Mtv aa tbe iatje gain tor our t aitao, and

As public journalists, we feel impelled,
by the reiipnnstbditie ol our position and
the deep interest we feel in the public wel-

fare, to pak oat promptly and Iwarlesaly
on a matter of extreme interest to every tax-

payer in the State I? ii palps''!.-- that our
people are liecoininr intensely coin rood at
the many rumor nil ml, thst, in nit mat-

ters involving larjf: spiopriutions ot

money by the General Assembly, bind tuail
m fHuuit
being pledged or paiil tn parties whil at

nuuterSi t work them thronti the
Legislature.

This is an entirely new phase of legisla-
tion in North Carolina, 'never lief re known
or rumored among us, until the lata ' Con-k- pi

ioii'il" Convention and General'
hail an etisteneu. This seems to be

cinstrued by our people as one ol the p.en-lia- r

blessings of rjeef hig rule iu North
Crrolina. Whether that fla-- s of our citi-

zens, eommmily yclept turret hujjrr, are

ccrree'ly charged liv rumor or wheiher na
tiveB ' are as deep in the mud a lry sre in
the mire," we have no means ol knowing,
but it is our duty to keep the poople ndvlwd
of rumors wo ileepty nlTectin;r their interests.

It is allegid snd reiternted with
deuce, we are told, that nne m in, itt hs-l- ,

whose name ere have not betid lUUOkuit'JL
cetHaWtd 410.000 (ot luaVagcncy in

Uting certain appropriations through tlie

Legislature, at its last session. If these

rumors have any loundation in truth, we
curt' '

wpiti tfrif fenrtsl" Astwrnbly,- rn the
name ol the people ol the State, to wipe
oHt this l.lul stain lroui its escult heem,

promptly. So long as e have any connec-

tion wi'h the put. lie press, no personal or

partirn or pecuniiirv inHiiemvs rati
us to give any couuteusnee whatever

to, peculation or corruption, in public or

p Kate matters. It Is hr ln'y of the
press to conserve public sentiment, to dis-

countenance and discourage every species of

vice and demoralization, aiid to deal ho i

tally with the people, and with men, whefli

er nt;vcs or newcomers, who, tor personal

ws hers, and now, pledg onitelv to.be ;
'

tlwtya found en tbo side of right and jut- -
tic. -

HtDhti, Thtt whil wt regret tht ftllnrt
ef oor ava la th !) eoatost, et, a good

oitiasa, submit
to tb decision of the mtjurity, and hop
that w shall hav mor cause lo praise,
than to blame, the Administrttioo which ia
to ffmm w for the txHit loar year.-- mv

' SisauMK Nws rsox ritAO0AT.--Th- a

m.!JNn? -
UJid Janeiro in which la given in detail an" "

sxtraordinary ttory bsly al-

luded C. k. Washburae, out mitv
later l Paraguay.

Itsatatertod that Ve. WaaUUarne .ift....,.
Ifji coiiiiuy and abandoned to. tha VarU- -

roo inctator uopt two Ameriean ettiten,
barter O. Biissagd Qettrge P. Msstenaan
both of whom were, moreover,, etnpinyed

lo tb Legai ion, snd were thu offcer ot
th Suited State. "

to lncrwdihle i story of cowardice on
th. pirrt'ifir Cstfed rJtatr " Minister mtfst '
be rceivd a ft least doabtlul, and tnseep-tible- of

aom explanation hoaortols to Mr.
Washburna, did not a long letter ol WU-barn- e'

eonUrtn It. He relate in this let-
ter, which ie addressed to th English
Minister at liio de Janeiro, that Bus sod
Mutermtn wer "hirved from his side" ss
be ind they wer paaslnf Irom the Legation
W tIB U?r ltd,!, Hui.ru llifj tie U tui- -

ftnvk-tti'tv- 1 tMt v Is'nf '
did he tuffer tbit ttrociou violation of th '

tight ot Americans, of WiOSimtBliasaMimsKsai
but he teem, from blsown MJwnraCTiJ hkv

itditrBvmrwwT-nrrBe'ineerTt:- -

Ko man Is mor highly etmd ot more
heartily welcomed in the ftouth than the
Northern man. His skill, lis Intelligence,
his.lnduatry, bia iearning and th truita d
hiitngeauity, cullure. sod e,beriry "are" gtkrt-l-y

reeairad, and h It at Once invited into
full communion with th Southern man in
ail tb pursuits and avocations of life,
Bncb men are found lien r and rrrywhrw;t
and an among the most vaiaeel or our citt-n- .

Such have come here during tb war
and doc it, many of them officer In the
jiaitt artttj d other 6smud'itk t.". . -- ltfiiifc-;, . ,w.si - m u.ii, u. uu.iu in i a j
oeco patina of enr city and State, in post-Hon- s

Which mast them by ' tneen poyM -

lar tor th time being, end wb sr know
a member of th Rmiublicaa party, yet are
highly esteemed and nonered as good citi-e- o

and axsmple of civic virtue and
ssfulneaa.

But ther doe exist here, and there is t
continually increasing, abhorrence of what
ar stylet) earpeWbagjrers. Why is there this
leeliag, and who are the objects of it I We
will premta that it i not altogether confined
to th Radical, and that Democrats nf noma-
dic and predatory habit, whether Northern
or Boiitbeta born, are looked upon with
much tbe nm dialik, though tb party
pbra be not so distinctly applied to them.
But it t especially felt toward some men
ot tbe Kadical party, and ot Kortheru.birth,
and for this reason it Is affirmed that" the
South m intolerant of Norther people or
of Republican a Radical politic! opinions,
that tree speech and freedom to vote are not
to b Had at the South, and that more force
tf nwqrflto aw.tne tlnssv

UtUrlv is this at nottion of... .S
natra. . . .

anv( . r -
. .

tn ooutli, despite tn noauruk wbwtt
have been quoted to establish it. A man
may vote be phi ee, and for whichever
party n vlsmat e Mlvt wrMtovt
political epinient h ploaaea, nnlnterrHpt-adl- y.

All that I asked of bim is that h
ahaU trswd ea aa ether . man's tot s, and
avoid alaadaring and libeling other. No
on ear to interfere with bim or his opin-

ion. Hi rot 1 as free to him the air,
nod this tf als tre to hi speech. Hut as
It it fro t bin, to k It to tbo who lived
net before him. and b has neither a natu-
ral aor acquired right to abnse, or

or maltreat other. Tb great diff-
iculty with the carpet-ba- g politician is that
be think that he bring with hint the
right to abas th man under whose roof he
b sheltered, in bit own presence snd that
of hi tmily, od this constitutes tree
fpeecb. aad that tha Bout hero man haa no
ngb.f to py bim'bSci-'t-i "ttt othttrflfr
to resist opptMsion.

Bt mhrtaksas to hit right tn vote iscqnil-l- y

great H tuppoees that this right makes
tt hi privilege to exolude from a vote th
man who is lready a voter lere, and to
admit other who bare not been as yet re-

garded to be thos entitled in bj own pre-vio-

home. Nor this only ; hit titie to vote
It title, h think, to tax tbe present

of the land to the full extent of
their tvra "ndr6trk
oi inee vases oimseu,

Thn, with an arrogance which can And
It equal new here, hedeclaros that when lie
that obtain pontewdon otfl thslegislstlrs,
jndidal, and teeativ power of th enn
monity, ft sua!! aot b Uwfnl for the peep I

ot who entire power of government, and
tb control evr thsir own affairs, he baa
pomeened himtelf, to speak of him nd bis
la any-ethe- r tbtf diB(at.jti),
Moving Ura,ad tbai thay ahaU welcome
him and hi into tb,beom of their tsmi-ilea- ,

and to the innermcoi ebambera of their
domentlo csmtwnryi;'-- - t

Is it any wonder that th' "carpet-bagge- r

i o heartily abhorred by tbe Southern
people I Mo i tbit leeling st all ltkly fo
be lemsned er to die out, until tb policy
which h porta i abandoned. It i a
aasy fur bim to booomt and to behold to be
the Iriend aad ally of th Boutbero poople,
a tor any other man who La settled here
betbro or darin tbe wtr. nod b peed not
lo one particle of hi fealty to political
opinion the most alts. B, so- Vng as
be make hi eoors on ot spoliation aud
defamation at th Bomber people, must h
.wpsxAj to lf -- bated,, and. rlUitJll hm;d

mesra- - tuacisstui n may o in eontmuirg
and earnriag It out, the mote will be be
aMTiiJ msnMp .tta'tpfcWWt' f

II may bo o ided by th tepreme
power as te nnstntly Means greater tnewn
of eppretsioa, aaa a may roll ta weaiui
thus acquired ; bot thi will not giv bim
tatistactio or pteatnre. tie witlconstantly
aaa before him mew who earn here whh ho
bitttar title t ocil tlandiBg :in'd's''k"iti;iT

regard un be ktd, who will be Rupp
sad eontested ia tbe approval of ib.lr
eenrnnof lift aad ooaduct in th commu-
nity, tbongb they my be as far from p lii-i-

aoineidtao with tb foutbeia puipte
a h may be.

Mofv it It sdway ntonry that mm
tbottld abandon office into which thry mar
par bee induotad by party oiunug:meii,
whick hatnotth popular approval, fur
them toatoM tor their eonnectu with tin- -

yast and ven nsorplng power, any more
Latsxteamk VMtX,BmtxtaaaL mlmmias ilstte lLaaii' tamrlfcvassjBxavBBBwnB WJwffwTir ef WO'j'e'J':

la it rightful, or what may ei to thiiui
rigbtfuC"tborty and prineipU.

"

,

That mjr often net tbi tor," powrr
with) nli which I he legitimate

prlooipl of a political party reipilis of tlnm
and all partiet bar codt wlijeh ar wi

aeceeaaiily mixed np with teih-- h or Indi-

vidual Uteres! lor the restoration of ttie
poepte of th 8UU la whkb thxymaf

h whom they way tt'ptot, in
anek way n tri "rrstiire to tU'in all tl"lr
right, prearrvo tbeni tgainst into ot tb. ir
mean by legislatls robbery and otttciiil
oealatloa, tad prevent tbe lawlanei ai d

Uttrrn of party tplrtt from ' tempting
bf foro or twpretaloa to rfltt that ehang
J tattling std of tb tT.ti4a which good
work and kindly spirit can ttooe t fleet.

- uaa w not narn jowice,. ana. luoi i, tv
aans t fini
Those hi-- w WWtst Wwpar. tit

fork,' WMBbertrig rty awn, tViooiot
whom has bssard frs than CiortrTengtl
Thi aawtatn, tamed Vtetuheimw, eoltisstus
tt ovnasnsat t tbat kitxl wbli.li rsUkiU to

A Uttkf bo of (birtren, bavnitf placnf a

peony Mf lb railway track t Uunswick,..
Main, te te liseomouv crusi.1t, one M

tbUsi band threw a ttick vi woiid at
aim aad b wa instantly killed.' J" ;

1 W da'asvt khink thttiha Norti, iy bw
oaqneetesf tbe fcVooU, acijuirtd the flight

to fill ih kWntbern btad with kef vrtmlsVrs- -

:f Amr.

Mshogwny i kboodanr tit NSwvtd as
tort awst tar fuetA mtihtr71' teu
sutarsd TW'Wwpp'tyVrvral
eord ef it M three dollar, asd a, ball
cord- -'

' ; a-- f j .

J r

f"Sl l.jjW,rt ftf. k .(SVI... VI, yjSM

Xje I I her-- v thfn. and them have then,
la one lr("baitir tif iwimp,"

ta-i- i Mliiiij, hjirniniilv, iliiue.
'n.t.itiBh Ik.nielh ., spaee ml etmatlSM tun.

A vet. Hi. ri. .b.a aw; I rm" ttorrrstnis ht tnwnlM trnd -' -

lie. ra, Uiruunb Jos edkniiia vault tiidass.
J'li aoug ol etii.si uU to Uod.

ofrl
SUtMMS SUMMm BlStH KMItt Uf W

On all Iwr divers and Khwis lta urst
Is apartled from the hand diviu :

Yes I bright a then ye sniM to estek
The astwio trf a apher te fair. :

T. bold ytnw huh untawtol nlrh,
Isid (f(r4)SMK'4id'. aMlM.ttitj,T.:

OoH frets armt vet thm--s ve tn-- itmnmm ittuwmut -- s t ro '

In primal Iwhs, as if esc. Ms
LiwhrifMHl su sunt.

Aa.l .lo'he, ui,i Hiue r.m bricht throng
Do all HKhMninir sirtrlt ewe ,

PratoeU there hv pure siderial totutnee,
uwraai, itlariuua, bleat, slwa.

Conld msn Tint Mis what ye havs seen,
t iilujil astbtls tha atirnilile.1 fusst,tr.m atl thai I to what baa lime, ,

t he glanwli.tw rih. tb raaa ho vast t
The hirOi of liojia, tin. fine, ibe fU

Of em ini-e- iniriads, se. Sown :

ITironea., cilo-- imKu, ana, workhir ail
flw tlun'S srWiaw whoss ar nut gut.

Vs aaw reil Si.aale i,.l
iiis simi mm your nivstlo mien';

Ye saw tb ailorin IUImhi band.
in llvniK lull, in, miKl.ij

Beiwaih bis iitao and Imuubuih sky,
lie .itlii'n a at your lofty ahrias,

And (toenieil he aaw Willi gifted yo,
'lhsUodbeadia hi works Oivuis.

And iWs v shin, a if to nxirk
Tut eufl.ire of an earthly sa i

Tlie storm, the bolt, lh arlh.Raks's shoe,
'i h ssil v.lf an', saslitm tin. i

LiiiuKbi, foatute, (ibuts wi UIikhI and aaevs,
Ali us tu re in., aud life's want anwa.

Am nought Ui ynO : vn smile ihsasius.
And soure ialias their uavt ami okate.r. mbnn -

Mr Hum whowe lnt oor na movua,
Beyond tlirf eliasde hf jjri'ef and crtaie,'

Mtilt shinlnif on th world Im loves.
Hue ia ms-t.- s su aisrMls fUtIbM more oiriiiee tha soul and sod,
Tl.sn t.i pruu.1 luiral lry uf heaven,

Yon huniiiig blsajory of Uod.

Twi Pai Aura flaiardayUfor W,
at tt o'clock, A. M., ia tb city of Meads
villa, Jkn Vouaty, I'., Oeorg tram), te
an appearance, breathed bnt last U wts
pre)ia(d for burial, and th remain were
to be Mat to Erie tor interment, II i (later,
who waa present attb time ot hi aupposed
(Icmiiw, arrived tbete on PatBr'ky sight,
and mad pitmaiation 1or leoei vins th nisi.

aclHilJ eertegfl. O Uondar, a hear amli
carriage went borf bV bbjoct
ol their tetrch wis out there, and they rr
ctuvea worn nut tne lunerai party kad
missoil th train, , The hears went to the
depot team on Tuesday, but instead of the
i.ttpiw, mere earn a owpatcn staling tuat
Mr. Warren allowed signs ol lite. A. dis-
patch stated that he aad been removed from
bis coflls tad w. sitting up in hed. What
must be the feeliog oi hi friend at that
Having reworetl to tliem oe Who WW

a doubt f lie lay in tha death IU trance
at at fof about lorty sight hour belor ex-

hibiting sign of animation, and It ws al-

most a providential circomstano that tbe
iutenueut waa set lor a place some distance
Iron) where the aupposed death occurred.
Tb dine that prostrated him was typhoid
fever, nd the contemplated interment st
fine was ptotmbly tbe mean of averting

Jl'llUUL.IUlCCOJl Ullt'QUjlltoual SlUlf
ill 1. a tivlm. tiniiiftn lu.ti..

--V ''",;t:
Tun ant-CI- Dknd in Cwtntcii --AKm

nut Ikkvrkt BcMsii-O-n Bundaf tot,
whil the wmgregation of St. Jams' C'bnreh,
corner of Marshall and Fifth fltrwsi, de
voutly Btlwl tbe pew, twlungthopnlng
of the service, a lady, tall and eonspleneos,
entered th rwaAn- - tmrie, and mawlnd lots
wr4 in searcU --ot a seat, lia entry tad
aisie marcning woubi not nave attractea
morn than ordinary ltd twisting

,ol necks, hsd not her person exhibited
woetlerln! furvttor la ii n oat
fines nt the Orarian Uewt, paassr OMiaiLA
lattantly, by Inst mystetiout swmpatoetf
and spaani.idic influeno which controle'; ?rs smbiif 10 1 prnie ot
fhe fodi.fi mis, the "Whole tongreiistttrn jx

ptoded with about id laaghtar tliet beeam
mnre and mor uncotitrollalde, nntilth nn
fortnaate kflv reached a eat, and kid the
satttel rtmei by assuming kneeling
position. - x "'i i' WiJiesn

The rxerclayss ended, bnt the motie (rem
Idee etaxt d.-a- l' the minister trot wish
retsukete bis eooiitenaace and aooahi Up.
'WvWfreMriwr'w-t-
tstio to nnktnlt tb lines o! risibility lath
eounu-nanc- e i.f that eongn-gatlon-

, and tb
sermon, alia it a good on, was entirely
thrown away.

Yatil y ol aDity," ikitb Iht prrtcber j
II - -- ,. i i L l I),. 11 I

toluthern OHtion,

: J iasoit Jkltxy Mntxiloquist,
giws the following ap.using account ol tn
ioiiryiew Iih fin held with Daniel Wsb.

twaijkvgeM Mu J iaitetnlf.i)-
maie; me nign.ir was in Wtslilngton

to eillect bill from n man who
held lucrative position in tha Treasury
leprtment. A lie was intimate with
Webster, BiitxXealled upon him and naked
btr a'tvtc rm h subject, Alter learning
tha b could nt attach tb (alary of the
government officer, the Signor Mid to Mr,
Webster, r think Kwould like to bold
government position. "Well, what would

jik to lw yoveiiuieiit niagteln.";''-W-
of? asked W baler.: "Becau-,- " iaid th

Signor, "after you- - hsd raretultr eounted
over bundle of on hundred bank tote

t vera! lime. I could n,Ht them over after
f"ind there would lie only ssveoty-fiva,-
-- N.,naene, raid Webttrf, w htvr me i
th Tfi ssiirf now who (tan tiv too twtntr- -

Tb' Tork MertUdmnl 0rJOritnt rrornTty wspmud to M army trieod
i . nttr o hi tempt at tb Utemee wbel
re urging their w merittMOtQce holders

oabiiu, ila aaid list ha. wotjld. mat op
brarrthlnet swiarr he svsnaHmrfwow'Sjiiestit ta
election, and the no .one woUI know

bom he bad, det jifed: upon , natit their
am gii into print. 'It no awe plan-
ning campaijju; until yo bay a war,'
eaAd.btt., f t .Hi - :.-,- v:HS

- 'tie. UaUet irtafed to a reporter f th
NcwsYrk lleraU that the new admini-dr- .

tbm wl'l be rdicl upon tb rfecoottrtic- -
BiattiJrs.' A to the Alabama rlanoa he.

ft wr Iff rsiftrt .ccountt by t liktctiaiu t
on DrnisH vtMjinHuctai,

TV .11 J D.'WK flill, (IM.WIM !,)

MAJAVBtAk TmnKSATK:
The action Of tb Senate, on Friday, "in

the cm or May. Atotjt, f Burke, Senator

elect Irooi the . District, will strike tbe

lionest reader a"one 61 The most shameless

witancesof partisan nd personal rancor;

jet developed ra Hip history of that body

The coure..of Mwars. lteapajw and Rich,

esprciijly, ni of Kctirt.' BeasTcy, fferman;

fon, Winsteiid and Wilton,. Republicans, is

in marked contrast with lVit of the other

Raiicals of the liody, and affords some as

surance that tkfy, at least, cm rise above

the petlj feelings and low, mean purposes

of those who are bent upou partisan vin.lic
tiveness and proscription. The remarks of
Messrs, Ilespass and Iticb were particular! y

ercdifable to them, and show plainly that
they are determined not to lend themselves

to the eootrol of those who delight in bit-

terness, malignity and violence. We are

glad to say tbt, qf the new comer into the
Plate, Mr. Rich is regarded here as the
most liters!, and the 1. as' inc'ined to keep

up and encourage the prejudices wliich

bsve lavn excited agnnst tliem, among

caxivea ol the St!eL by their
g 'neral bitterness imj strong partisan and
selfish feeling and conduct.

Tha inceches of Messrs. Rol. bins and
Graham, i4afl o Mr. Aveiy's claim to

birarjgrsTOSTiswBin,- twwwrry
were not attempted to ijt rebutted by argn
ment. The vole shows that it was a tore

gone conclusion in the outset to oust Mr.

Avery, withont regard to law or propriety.
Soma few among the Radicals may pofsibly
have really thought that Mr. Avery was

banned, but it is evident they noised their
party pretydio and closed their ears to tha
prools tbtf be' was'nt bamse). The decis

ion ol the Judgos in this Sta'e ought to
hsve satisfied every honest mind ou the sub
ject, yet the past history of such men as

Messrs, Caldwell, Barrow, Blythe, and oth

too wis to be instiucted. Verily, they are
the men, and knowledge will die with

... .them 6av...
We are quite sure that A. TI. Galloway

was misled by false representations of Mj.
AvcrySnute: towards bim on the Electoral
ticket. Maj,;jk.very made no such attack
upon SatUrtrt7',nrf'e'lorfd race, as seems
to have been represented to him. Some of

his ojW fiHf friend ft the upper coioties,
from what, W learn, are far more liable to

-t-hat charge than Maj. Avery. It is,

tliat bo other reason, whatever,
(becau .none other could be given,) but
whether Maj. Avery was innntd or not,
ought to have influenced a vote, The ht

fh liaMteojjnt at.res by the

. decirfcwi'oT 1h8 Judge t this State. Tiie
rightef Itgis1ative body te determine
the qualifications' oi its members is not a

revolutlonery ot licentious right, but a right
limited by the principle of law and justice
and the fitness of things. The Ben ate is

not s'jjiponedto be an expositor of law, but
ahouW-pp- 4he Jwrexpoundd by the
Jndlc5arf, facte in the case of the
applicant for the seat. If this safe rule had
been obatrvwd, Waj. Avery would have been
admiUed-jrillio- question. .

Theeopie of theilst. Senatorial Pistrict
owe It t themselves to rebuke this flagrant

lnal,lHs; are paftj is th
most indignant manner.

If fSew'Sel min tn Kortli Carolina, who

nodemnda tlta ra) ootitlo of tbe debt

or class ft tbrt ate na " now propose
hadilg to break op the stay laws in exis- -

the Biait & t$oif ho bate eought relief

through their agency, his heart mswt be

adamant loat to humanity, to the cries of
wldoswd ant! ipUined inoocenoe, and to

the raia of women Ind children.
Wt repewhhat we have always been op

posed to tHpnnclple of atay laws to any

ta;w for th relief ofdebuwhiii discdm-iaat- n

nniustlv asaintt the creditor. The
.,HMnt atav taw 'tis usunswu uv

debtor and creditor, and as very gener-

ally avciutAed bj fclisM, Itt
wu demaodeslby the strong appeals

ot the peopt?, and ' was rerIered necossary

by the snfoatunate and , Inopportano U
law pased duringTbe war. Tb neeeeaity

for UelWttcVUntil the part'iea who

bsre ttaght its btucBla and rgiied. upBjt
provision bave seltled tb;ir matter, is t
imperioot, pom,". t; wm at int. , Many

parties hT paid aoeof thek instalment,
whQrBuTBbeTof 4laioewdUieir
oldaote creditors, upon the assurance

that tiuf onid W prtHotted. That aome

disWnnst way bave tavU It a shelter

'of
or their rtijbt, mi nMi , but should th

laaocent be made to aoff with the guilty t

' Tb wpe'if" flS'Stif - law, :6 long al
tbe pbliid belled hahoald enntinue.

caaaetb fcPicta,wnnout grear irjry t.

We boWt"i?t',JI'0e 00

the prpoo 'of Mtv fisaith, of Marti, to
s repeat tha, bw, t f& 'to upo b

qiyrstioa, until the people itemwd th rs- -

It the O.'nerwr AsseesWy Um a proper

eaatiou legislstio ia auch matter. W
hope that it w1 ttitu course in

, g. neral Ic sUvios as wilt iccar public

ber, and which, we are credibly informeel,

lir jtr uert anil yet we And this Committee.
nt homtsAjgai4iss-'a9jOtiaattii- :tw ia.lSMi 1.

State boa. Is at ttetht dAUrt ami i half per
irre ! And the site so arranged, as regards
w at e power nu. I the iruarry necessary, that
the Slate would be at an expense of not
less than IJWI.DOO before it can reallv Com-

mence the erection ol the building."
We clip the above Iroru the K oaaoke

.Vvj. which Contains statements, ii true,
ti.st ou jht to be known by the General As-

sembly. We have no positive information
upon thin sulked, but feel bound, as public
journalist, to preseut such ficts to tbo
Legislature as we meet with, calculated to
direct public attention tn a matter in which

the people of the State are deeply interest- -

The Committee appointed by the Legis

lature lo locate the Penitentiary is com

posed as follows: C, L. ilarisL Ch.airiaan,
by virtue ol Lis office, .as tiuperintendeilt ot

Public Works; It. Vi. Lassil r, of Gran-

ville, W. M It obbins, At fiowan, and John
A. Uyman, colored, ot Warren, On the part
nf ''tttWSavei" 'TlT T," Tf Brre'w;f HwBa

lax, Hugh Downimrrnf l uion, arid 3

Hsrris, colored, of Wake, cm the part
..I the II The objects and powers

ol the Committee demanded, that it should

l.ave been composed of nearly, at lesst, an

equal numlier of both parties, and or the)

most intelligent and experienced men of
both Hous a. Whereas, it will be seen, that
Mr. Robbius was the only Conservative ap-

pointed on the Committee of sswa. Th
public will be surprised, when it analyzes

the character and qualifications ot the
Committee. Messra, Lawiitcr and llyhbins
W?i), fw'rhfi'--o- mswbwss t iaVKp

wlnse judgment the pnblic would relr- .-

The location and purchase were made, in

the absence f vir. Robhins, and alte it
was Ttiiow'n that he hd expressed iveea-trut- y

judgment in tlie matter.
We do not think that the price paid lor

the premise by the Company owning it, in

Confederate, times, is a fair sudjuct for

ennstnen f. Ttim -- qhswrttwr-'W' bw dmidnd'
ate, llrst Is Lx'.knllc the most eligible
and desirable place for it locatu f Sec

ond v, do the Interests of the State and of

fhe IVnitent iaiy require the purchase of

large water power and the el ,000 acres of

laud I Thirdly, is the property intrinsical-

ly woith to the State, what the Company

vk for ill If these (jueations can be an-w-

ai&eWatiass to tlw. af,ia(cdun of
the intelligence and judgment of the

ol the Slate, then, and- - onjy then,
ought the report of the Committee to be

adopteby the General Assembly.
Not having examined the premises and

being ignorant ot the value oi the property,
we express no opinion, but ww find that the
purclins - of the 0(TD acres of land create
universal surprise and general indignation.

Soldiers VorrJio. It will be remem-

bered that Gen. Miles and othT offlctahTol

the United Sta e. army registers.! and vo-

ted 111 the late Presidential ami Congress.

feaalwWtsoav, in- - Ud tjtr and. that w

contested their right to do o, 00 thegronnj
that they hail not acquired legal residence

in lue State, being sitnpljr here' on tempora-

ry duty, from which they war Habitat
any moment, to be transfeif ed."

We are glad to ae that tlie matter ha
just been freshly ajljjdieated, ia m uthor- -

ItitiTtjirrre
the District ol Columbia, though there are
now rons other ileciaions to th MtilO effect

in the books.
On Tbursdayilast, the contested election

case arising under the municipal election
last June was decided by tb Court Th
petitioner was elected Assessor by twentys
four u a)or it y, but ilia. Ckiiif i jsjud. Ji. p
pears 1, Irmu incontrovertible proofs,, that

, . , ,. , ,

ted, will no officlf'

where the voted than the atay of a soldier.
All but one vVted for the petitioner. This
military vote the Conrt declared wus in

part and a a whole a flagrant fraid upon
tbe citizens f the ward and of the oily of
Washington, msdo tap, a It was, Iroin the
balliits pi men who liever had a li gat resi-

dence in the city r ih war.4, m4 jli,h
rsnann nf their mililttry i4jttiut oiuld not
acquire tuck raiiltMt." Tbe views were
concurred in by Judge Carter, Fisher and

. , l .y,
. .$ ;, "i. 1 " h A

. Wo Wot Ir?-- U will Is seen tbit
Mr. R lbiB ro to t Question ot privSege;
in tha'Scbatie.' xin fiitttrdtir. relstiv to

: -:

crfns'satsrepreaensibsinwvs- mm '?y'miMwi":w,i. 4r.ii...,i.i ..Ma .1 tl, UW, l. i

I"
uits. T Litii tenant wrntt void- -

not respocil'le f..r the article, at he (Mr.

CaUlwcl!) i arm ff fw ture It was Issued.

F.KWi ftrhlWrg atKiirf ttW Refww.
er. Why Mr. Caldwell's urtdevant in for

tnstiool . - " ','.; -

By tbe way, th Editor or Editor's of th
Stohdpt r innayI Mrt Caldwell "amoig
the ptiplteisT lle wsns, t ll evenu, to
hare revisory "situattoo."
. n, t want ia7'i;'Wil;iWiif)t;ii. niaaa.T' Yowt Kipref, commenting tip
oa the finantial f ibibit ef "JiitTXiIden,

which need pray 'log t most, th ,Btt
or iu creduors." i

money and politics, anil, wlto your perm la--

few words of some interest, perhaps, to
,nf4h0. of JO" resAtrs, if not to stock.

money changers and politlcjana.
The arrangements are now nearly all com-

pleted,, in this cold latitude, to go into win-
ter quarters. Skating rinks are prepared,
and, in a brief period, the waters in tb
miniature lake that teem restlessly idle and
are only disturbed by some stealthy hrome,
sweeping down from the surrounding hill
and sending the little ripple dancing to
the shore, will bear on their mirrored sort-ir-

e the life and beauty of this gay metrop-
olis. Young, beautiful arid swan-Il- k s,

chased by happy gallants, all moving
to the strains of sweet music will present
such an animated scene, such a genial pie
litre, that one will not realiae that tb oold,
rutting air, that makes their heart glad, is
pinching tlinusands with hunger and star-
vation. Notwithstanding, there ia Mill
pleasure to us in swiftly gliding over tb
ice and in the merry sleigh ride, and w
anticipate, with anxiety, a change from tb
constant f-- td the muaing carriages to
stttl he Is far below what ha- - wm Wttn n
younger msn. l

Mrs. Lander is now at the Broadway
Theatre. In "Marie Antoinette" she ha
nu Hial in this ennotry, and in om part.

'W.Wr ''Klir.al.ei.ri," mora especially when
the old Quern is worn down with ago and
trouble, her acting could not be surpassed.
Yet her genius and talent, as well as that
ot Forrest, wanes in patronag from "tb
generous public," belor tb trash in
"llumpty Dumptf," which baa taken tbo
place of the ''Black Ct6otn and "Wbttt
raws," and the performers, at Wood's Mo-seu-in,

in "Ixioo, another light and amusing
pieco.

Pike's magnificent Opem House, per-
ilspi equal to any in tb world ha changed
hands, though still the Opera prosper ther.

"Genevieve da Brabant," at tb French
Theatre, stand foremost in atttractiea,
sad it uif la: UUca .tbisast uasu.ua

TrrlTTtngt"oVn,t1l'e
ol some or toe lenisle characters nsv some-
thing to do with it It is so whiirpeted ;
ami It is a I act, not much mor could b
taken away if any wero left. I mesa of th
robes referred io " "" ' " "

At the Academy ot Music," another
gorg. ous play house, we ar having, for
week only, iulian and German Opera.
Last night we were present, snd Meyerbeer'
great work, "H lrt le Dialile," wa given,
with, we tbonght, wy trrthr wpirifcF
MeCullnch, a South Carolinian, sustained,
with great satisfaction to the audience, th
me-on- part - Madam La Graog being J
the first. Besides this lady, w reoogniwd
Signor Brignoli, who ha a good voice, and
who wm with Miss McCulloch in Raleigh,
some month ago, in lb Opera at Tucker's
Bus Hall.

There ar about twenty (Its or thirty
TkUi,rt4ara,iiaUac. ShuB-Hnss-

m tlu eily, aatl a many tliouisnH people
attend Hr in nightly, at an expense, in tbe
aggregate, of as many thousand dollar. It
hy stimated that as many a forty thewsid
visitors are constantly in New York, and
those place are sustained by them. There-
fore, one attractive play or show, welt gotten
up and put on tbe stage, will run tor month,
with aji aliuust entire change of eudieuee at
each performance.

The seas n for Lecture lis already com-

menced, and we are having them on a variety
el subjii;ta, Irom good, bad and indifferent
lecturers. Tbe Gorilla, just at this moment,
seems to be its.- lavOfiteTKtef. WsbBttern-it

has been d finitely settled that weave not
ot ins kin, and that it is simply a beast.

Thfc Ortwir Btinlt I Insr, guffaw nwy
tin ridlctile. It is "wnetbing under tbn
sun, and, as novelty i til pioe of lifej
we were really in hope tb Bend we id
linger awhile wfth as, I enderstand that
jou are acenstomed to witneaaingf South,
tlie mWiedr, if not th temale tout. How
is it t Enough said.

Old you know, that raven trese are now
at a (treat diaceant, while tight and gold)

goes, a biide, to be bewitching, perfectly o,
mus. be a mmiit ; so, also, niti o a swue
or an actress. IlrunctUre and dark bair
have lost their beauty, and not nnlll thorn
shonl I be a fortunate turn of tb wheel,

ill they he In vogue again. Snob U th
stern decree of fashion, and ws nil, sooner
or later, bow to U are slate to it.

The old North Btate ha been, lor the
put we. k or two, well repressatad in beauty
snd intelligence St th Bt. Nichols Hotel
We sibserve tbe name recorded ot two
pffPW'"tsTMt" ln4tNsTMsBirr'sMa
8 , of your City, and Mia 0., of Ooldsboro;
also Mr. It., of Ratviadt-- , and hi handsam
bride ; General snd sirs. P. Hawkins t Mrs.
L., Mr. and Mrs. B., and Mr. nod Mr. K.,
of 0 oltlalM.ro ; Gen. Htubbs, Col. Bamoel ii.
JUcTate, Col. Jiiljn I). Wbitford, Mr. Yaocy,
Capt. Henry Flanner, Gen. W. G. LwU,
Ir. W. Harris, Mr. J a me Mopie.Mr.' Jma
W. Bryan, Mr. Th.uuas J. Mitchell, and
oiiitrs I do nt nil remember, W ero
gratiutd to learn, from ot bo that we' "bad
the pha ure of, that yon all de-

signed making tb in.istof a bed situation,
trusting that yon were on tb bottom, and,
it titer wr any change, it would b tor
the better and lift you out of the wind,

RING WOOD.

- jRp (iSA A t a btibllC meeting of tb
faiiurlrj,Edgeoml,tt elt,, Cote

Js.l at(Vmfmj1 rlN UN mUsW-- rr"" - "r

lature, praying lor the abolishment of tb
present TAkm law. A delegstio wa git)
tftXtiated
grnrion t'onventloa ia OoUlshoro, en Mo

day next. Tbe liveliest lntret wa mel
kstcd. - T'

- f--

CiiiTHM.--Tl- ie people ot Cbalham ware
addre-ae- d, last wtk, during th pmgroa

iet tbsvCisitnla tbat cwwiy, b Hnn. o!h
Turner, Jr, w Oraogo. ill subjtot ai )

The fit w CaajritutW nd tW m8 wbo
rortrtiniirr iu b pw4
ing of tb meeting .'were ordered.- - to tw

.

-- ,y.,.Hrs

gone quietly tboarj thr) Vessel waiting. tor
bl,W ftiT h

tetlr late, wituout (topping even ta fvoum- -

tiate. .., f. . 3 ,, ,i ;.

Th corrospondent t TMo dd ttlll fur
ther that whil the English land French
neett are Hastening to I'nraguay to rescius

te)tt-v4-lM- ..

for our taut, whkh lie idly in Kio j while
Lopet is torturing and Bsurderius tt hi
own. sweet will, .":;'.''

Mr. WathboTM't ew letler condemon
him. Xe-Mc- b thsmelt oatrsg battvur
been suffered by American cltixcus tbt
which he ha tolerated ; no such iueek-mind- ed

person bst v before niisr. pro
anted our Government abroad, or suffered

owflag W be flithonirj(d.gn.e. Afej, JWtitr

wd .... . .' ,.. ii s. i.'i'j.' in '.f- - M- e-

W will aay noiUing of th reporl which
MtM'tttm-Rfo-de-slwii-

burn' totanglrmeat wi h Lopvx of hit
eotrnption by thst barbarian. It It aiit
enough that he ha tatnoly tibmitael.kto.
bv two Arastrinat citizisnt, beside t laTie
number of persons nl other nation takeu
Iraei'lifXcgallon, whire fbey'Iiad toufh

tug'trm ft1ury 'siic.TTrs-T- f -

Ii tppesrs tMm Waslibiinie's own, letter
thst Lom-- i is ruth lea tiarhtiiaii, who vio
late rvery law ud repecu the right of

O One; wnwtler tltv vt f ireTgii-
.- Tnete

it eaaon to bcihiv that be haft submitted
Bliss and Maatetmso to the torture, uad
tujsriA0.rtM4U thai wnb- - biu JjUiuI- -. ..

mm tbttt aatMM'wauidwitb yiratr,

Jir Tim Actum n OosTtiiiti'T.
W eoewrnrtf wHil a gentlernaa- - ywaiisrday"
who bt been twira acroa h couttiumt
tit tb HHh.HSt Oetttlwr; - H mad tbw
trip from FhiUdelphi to Sscrtuieniu, Call
fornl, and hack, hetweea Saturday night,

f. ,Oct. 10, and Monday, Nov. 9,12 2(1

K xstwd twsnld haw awM'tHMnVoa taW
tight of th ?th, Tb time through to
California via Bait Lake Ci'y, I'm ion fac.i-- 1

railway, and Welles, Cargo Co.'t
ttgft, tt torn nin lo ten dtyv' tud tba

Mute through to Ointh to reach tit Union
Pacine railway wst via Pennsjlvani Ceo '

trl to Pituburg, the I'Utsbarg.Fort Wa ne-ta- d

C.iica railway to Fort Wsvito, and
from thence roQtiricy. Ilibmls, by the To.
toda, WahatH and VVeatern ntiiwar,' and

Hannibal and Bt JoAj'h rail a v.
'

Tn tad of the track f the Union pwilto
ftllwiy t tt frrtboni TtfPt Briifj,'- -. wfrtjlrf'
one das' uaglng of Salt Lake t'ltv. from
whwip, ia a lew day, it will ou'y I some
iw aaa ti to tbree days tttliing to th
atrayerminas ot the ('eniral IVitic rail- -

Way.-- A't JVri Commttfiat. '

Mottn Aims ton Aii-7wr- ot ri
or "inA tinvr' BmrrKO bt Emma- -.

ill was reported yester.iay tuat acs w arm a
stef es4'wu i-- .aairs-ae- , x m nof Know)
kow mauy have preceded It, tint if i
thought an unquestionable fact that (lo.
Clayton intends to intognrato civil war itt
Amauta. tb (rm lor this pnrpnwr tr
tot"tat is angled intei the Mate in sivirta " "

ease, marke.1 Id , 0 nly." That wbicit
Watlhipp.i hf Ktpits,. ieefetdav In Inei
sart of a firm in Lttui Knelt.- - weiiiUed iuat

nlHe eicbiqiier and ii.crease the

burdens of the people. Let the General

Assembly purge ilsell and assume a tone

and an actf. n."fn all nutters, above suspi-

cion. Otherwise, it may look f r such ex-

posures as will uiakS the guilty tremble,
and make men of character wipe th"ir hands
of all connection with a body, which pan-rf-

to the schemes nt pltrmtrrers aod pC
Jilatois of the public funds.

TOADTIVU.
One would really suppose, that no "brave

men lived before Agamemnon," and that
the country never had a President before,

from the manner in wliir'li tha toadies and

flunkies are chronicling every movement tf
4b. OfsaI, ami matiij4I4( tvep. jUl njot
trttflallnddpnfr 'coBhrered ' wtttt bw-rtrt- yd

liie, private and domealic, as w ell as public,

with facilitiou and absurd Importance.
How many segars lie smokes alter breaklast,
bow be drove Bonner's horse "Dexter,"
into be said in reply to tbe most common

place observation, what tic word when ha

dined with Mr. d w be picked

his teeth, when he gotthrougli, ali of

these tilings are being toldliy the Jenkinses

of tbeJ'Hws, with efrayity and unction that

wvnld bare bee alnluttily ouca.tijig ia
former days, but which Beem, nowadays,
to be read with avidity. The diaeaaud

popular tts-tt- which tolte jotsh trih )s i
a more suili us matter than one would at

first apprehend. It is an evidence of the

Ttcndencf tit tftrtrttrirrfml to that iieto
worship which i bnt on atep removed

troui monarchy, and which is one of its
ordinary precursors- - ? t ; ; ? j

Even Mrs. Grant, herself, ia not safe from

tfcsrijNtytngK.'BoroxiBy; tisecribAfiisai.
flunkies, and her movmets and tleclsia
rations find their way into print with all

the particularity and n itiery with' which

th Court journals describe all that Victo-

ria or Eogeaux-ta- y and do. More than

that, 11 w are to credit certain out gijrings,

she i to bar influence, in mora way

j wm, which iadjado. nolhertep In

th monarchical direcUon. Thus, we see it
i stated that Mrs. Grant says she will - i

neatly omfortabHS,empMConvenXent, aSf
And thereupon, it is graveiy siawrw iu a m
sponsible and Viarter, tjiat
"th result ot tbe atand taken bytfM. Graut
will, o doubt; bs tha-- erection S a nw
building on mor eligible sue," at an
tt pease to tbo country, already crushed
wiih debt, ff- ptofcaidy, several millions
(rf dollars I Thua we jgo towards tbe Km- -

1 --r -jr- -
,:

jtV"' nap wamwsss- -

"MixCU Uavinrrr." The truth ol the

rumor, to which we referred Friday, has

not been denied. We therefore feel author-

ized hi asaerttng that nprrTattion t
Mgiviu tb I'niversiiy Moaif4 i)ioupjvort

ot Judg William, B. Hodman, Paslama- -

nnoddy AdH and fmm.T$$ae W
ieven irsra rua im ibhsjf rxpifsw shs.i

J i --LL. ub.v.n, Id sfci r,.t.
(

.titiyJ,! ?( inrteMtrjBd a't

any vagary trot. oet, Jt tjio "f
the African rqnad bare received ma--

of Us netal AblMt

Justice Pearson bsa t.iHco strong ground

tgUast thi movement, and it'Js.'dfmbtieM,
owing to hi influeuce, that It, baa been,
ibustW. de"d. -

... 1 I rtirslrs sbW MWtlw..-- .. - ,fr VM. WS.Sfc

leard tbkt tliis gentletnaa, Bstruttor frum

several 'dmi a to oeceuit&tt bis going home,

We trust that he may spcedjty return to hi
i :...j k.t i.

I JSCSK, J.s" S"W-- ;
17. tot. tw.v. H'i iwoflwWjiK,v,iiaili,i1ii4t.f(,

rM btiSKUeil hh4 tw,y potuid, taoagttrtm .w..
o a uitia too neavy is at.rl botiv, aveit -

ot tl. im ot p.r.i.I l.HmVrt. IV a. hall
tee what wiH mm fH Tt)ii"ptnipuin a..Mmjhtt AvaUiutt, 13, '

r?Th Kr w Viflf MVW,iit V,r"Jiri7i h
expfnne 0T rue Iie fTvcTTou. m llmi Fuie,

ythat Cirtsaotd wa atrtt rd V)oOO- -

when nmnina'eil tor Covet nor, fjoootl
more lor Pennsylvania, and further nm
for New York ttikiir.gdn all "hunrlrwis .d
thousand Ol diiUtr." Thif I'iiioo Uagu .

Clnh ceaitnimted $200,000, and benau r '

Mlnrgao a large turn. Th total anmui t '

raise! by the, IiepubliS,iai in 'lie yik ia
iMUatllitidJiQa. '

ltnvejf i a'rijinbi,l
White men tlialiaiW hisnl is M.ka.mrl h i,.
constitutions! Utstvoattt ilv tb figure tt
ninety fir thousand.jmblMticd in the etntinel, ' ;

ft WiiiiJSjLs.tti(S(,vj .in 'fMiiifwMS ii!,.t..jfu.4s WiilBjft.


